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FACTS, riGUkES ANO FANCIES OF THE
CENSUS.

In 1858 the northern pert of tbe
Territory of Oregon was made by C< n-

«ress the Territory of Washington.

After the divirion Washington had

perbsp* 3000 peopls aad Oregon per-

haps 24.000. In 1600 Oregon had 52,-

000 to Wesbingten'* 11,000; in JB7O
WJ.BOO to 23.000, and in 1880 she bs*

175,000 toonr 75,000. In 1853 we were

outnumbered 21,000; in 1860, 41,000;

ib 1870, 67.000; and in 1880, 100.000,

In other words, Oregon has gained on

Washington ia popnlatioo right along,

nntil tbe gap between u* i*nearly Are
times a* great M it was hi 1858. when
first formed. Ho far tbs figures end
oompsrisoe are all in favor of tbe State
and against tbs Territory. Here ere a

few ef another appesrsnoe: In 1853,

Oregon bad a popolation eight time* e*

great e* that of Washington; in 1860,

e little lee* than fire time* a* many; in
1870 a little less than four times a*

many; snd in 1880 a littls more than
twios a* msny. Prom 1853 to 1880 Or-
egon gained a little more than 100 per
e*nt., end Washington nearly 400 per
cent; from 1860 to 1870 Oregon gained

about 75 per cent., and Washington

about 110 per cent.; from 1870 (t 1880
Oregon gained over 90 percent., and

Washington over 300. Oregon baa a

population today 700 per dent, grmlar

than in 1853, while Washington has a
popolation 2600 per eent. greater. The
apparent incongruity of these state-

ments is that while Oregon has been
growing away from Wsshingten every
year, and patting a bigger and bigger
gap between. Waabington has been
perceptibly drawing np on bar. and get-
ting closer and oloser with each suc-

ceeding stated period. Another cora-
pariaon we will offer and atop. Oregon
if she meintains the percentage ol
growth daring the neit twenty years
tbnt she has enjoyed daring the past
twefly, will here in 1900 abont 610,-

000 inhabitant*. If Wsshington like-
wise maintains her percmntsgsof growth
she will have at the tame

time about 490,000; Thus Oregon will'
lead 120.000, agsinat 41.000 in 1860;
but in 1860 Oregon bad nearly f jor

time* as msny people as Waahington,
while in 1000 ah* will hav* a popula-
tion hut one-fifth greater. Those of a
mstbematical turn of mind msy now
g«t out their slates and psnoils and cal-
culate how long It will be, growing es
we base grown in tbe past, htdera
tbe Territory of Washington exoeeds
the State of Oregon in the matter of
population. Oar figuring Is tbe fore-
going, the reader will bey in mind. Is
dona in round numbers, aad with pre-
tense only to approximate aoeuraey.

ADVICE TO VOUNO POETS.

A young poet ssnt the New York 8u»

a number of original poem, after read
ing which ths editor glvse the writer a
little advice, a careful peruesl ef which
may benefit other aspiraats toward
litsrary distinction in thie neighbor-
hood. ' Mr. Henry," cays the editor,
of the yonng pact, "seems to poctets a
eoneiderable faculty of versification,
combined with the ordinary faults ef
youth aud immaturity. He is defsotive
in imagination and ia education; and
consequently three poems are made up,
of ideas and expressions which are
familiar as a part of the general stock
af our common verse literature. The
defect af education may be overooms
by faithful and well directed study,
and for this purpose some ecieatiflo
pursuit like hot aay or ehemietry would
be of epecial use. at the same time with
eu rxteaaive coaree of reading ia g*a-
erel literature. Not merely the beet
models of poetry should he studied, but
such writers of prose as Dr. Johnson,
Hum*, Blaotetoas, Qilhsrt White. Has
litt. Dr. Okanning, Macaulay. Raskin,
A thur Helps, Ralph Waldo Sm*r»o*,
and so an writers of the ascot opposite
qualities -are seraeetly reootamended.
Literature, and especially the composi
tion of poetry which shall be worthy
of salsteaoo. is not a thiag which can
be pursued by e young a*aa or a yoeag
woman without preparatioa of the moat
srrioas and oomprekeasive character-
Very probably Mr Henry may M re-
ceiye such advice ae this from ao.t of
the literary persons ta whom he may
addreee himself. Nevertheless it ie
hoped that he may Had itat wholesome
as it ia candid."

oamßaaMaaanamoßMmai
The District af Colambia originally

comprised one hundred equare milea
Of thie, Marylaad eeded sixty-four
square milee, comprUiag the county of
Washington, in .1788, and Virginia
thirty-six equate milea, compriaiag the
county of Aleaaedrta, ia 1788. The
portion on the Virginia side of the Po-
tomac was retroceded ta that State ia
1848. The Divtriet was StaJ ie 1780

by Congress ta aa act eoatatatag the
fallowing olaaae; -That a dietrtot af
tarritery oa tbe river Pateaaee, at aaasa

pleas bdvwa ttw watka of tht eaet-
ern branch end tbe Connogacbeegue,
be a»d the mm u hereby accepted for
tbe permanent irit of tt« Q> rernmeot
of tbe United States." The e*«ct loca-
tine of tbe District iiiboat two hun~
diw) mile* from tbe ocean, bj the Po-
tomac river end Cbeeepeeke Bey. and

lira la'i'ude M° 81' 39®

X.. »o4 lonffi'ode «d° 58' tod 77- 6"

W. The pnpoUtioo n arubers *b-»ut

ljj000? 150.000 in Washington City.

15,000 iu G«orgs-town and 10.000 elie-
where. Tbe city of Washington will
txtii enter the whole District

T>'« Territorial Pair thia fall ought
to I* more successful then erer
State before. Hitherto th<? Oregon
Pair b*ing held simultaneously
has p* unianly and otherwise detracted
from our Pair. This will be the case
no looger, as tbe annual agricultural
Pair of onr neighboring Stat* was this
year, and will hereafter be, held in
July. We sre hardly justified in ex-
pecting anything for eibibi*ioo from

the roontry east of the mountains, but
from sll tbs country between Pacific
and Clarke counties on tbe south *nd
Whatcom and Clallam coaetiee on the
Berth,contributions should freely pour
in. Tbe Olympians should bestir them-

selves. and allow no time to be l< at, nor

allow any efforte neoesaary to tbe ac-

complishment of their great purpose

remain unmade.

On tbe Bth of July tbe Bank of
France held within its vaults $(0j,250,-

000 ID eoin snd bellioo. This amount

01 bard money?gold and silver?is
almost iacosiceieabl* ie quantity, and
to most persons it is quits a* inconceiv-
able why ao much money should be
kept idle to a single bank instead of
being placed in circulation among the
people. \

TELEGRAPHIC.
netvwrstv m rss nrvsujosacaa.

BssTxaa mm
Los PlMOe, Aug. 2.? lndiana were

straggling isto the nommisaiousrs'
quarters all day yeaterday to sign tbe
treety. Tbe chiefs baring signed tbe
agreement, tbe others are fearful that
unless their names are forwarded to
Waabington tbsy will reoclvs no part
of tbe $60,000. which tbe commission
i*authorised to pay out as soon as ar-
rangements for the removal of the
Utes sre perfected, wbioh will proba-
bly be some time next fell. Tbe com-
missioners will leave here shout tbe
4tb Inst, for tbe southern Ute agency,
except Oolonel Ifeacham, who remains'
at Los Pioos to tske the ccotns. The
removal of the Uta* is ooly a question
of time, and tbs commission are hur-
rying matters as fist as possible. A
year from this fall n ill probably «ee
tbe reservation open to settlement, and
the peaple of tbe Unittd States and
Cslorado will have the pleasure of
occupying land and working for their
bread as folks du aUewbere.

New TO*K, J air 28?The Tribune
soys: There is no doubt that Lima is at
the mercy of tbe Chilean gun*, and.
on Its feoe, the new* from Psnsma that
Admiral Riveras has threatened to
bombard the capital, is not altogether
improbable. It is to be remembered,
however, that this news was sent out
frem Cell*© nearly a month ago. From
the same source we learn that the
Chileans have possession ef the eables
running down the coast, and if the
bombardment doee take place the news
ought to reach as by telegraph via Val-
paraiso and Rio ia a few days at the
farthest. It ie hardly credible,
therefore, that aay attack was made at
the time indicated This **legrsphic
news will oome from the Chilean bead-
quarters, bat It la netewortby that the
iuformatioe heretofore pabllsbed by the
Chilean officials has proved invariably
accents. The accounts from Peraviao
sen rose are faf from being so trust-
worthy, and as the oews by way of
Panama is Sltered through Peruvian
agents, Hls safe ta discredit the story
that the Chilean Admiral had threat*
ened to sack Lime. Itdoee not appear
that the invading army bee been guilty
ot any greater excesees than wiuning
victories, wbiob always seem cruel to
the vanquished.

WAeitntOTO*, July 29 -General
Sherman retained today from bis tour
ta tbe Waet. He says that he was most
forcibly sUack with the wonderfully
rapid rata hind ie being brought under
salt! eat loa la Dakota. He notices a
great change in ths nne season sioee he
was there before. He deetaree that
this IWritmy will soon raise wheat
enough to feed the nation. As to In-
dium, ha thinks they era doing well,
nad that tbe white settlers are coming
en fast that they will eona be so far
oaftaumherid a» ab>ag the frontier as to
he powerUee ta dw any mischief if ei>
disposed. He thinks that tbe Interior
Deportment might nave asoaey by »-ar-
chasing Soar to fasoe to much of tbe
farther Wast aearar to where it is amd-
ad f<« cnasetaption, than £s now prac-
tised He raaewts himcelf well satiaScd
with tbe ladtentkm af affiire at tb*
military poet*. Ha took a trip to M«a-
iteba while away, aad waa much
pteaced aad iatereated, aad com pii-
meata Bar M.Jsety upon the look of
thiags la tbia portion of her dominions.

ar
Loxpojr, Aug. S -Tbo TWi hu

tba follow tog from Coodabor, Aug 2:
On tu atoning of Jnly 11. Qm Bur-
row Aaaob Kk»'t f<>re« of
ii.l#o «ni»iw guaa. 00 nuUa br-
ynoJ Gbadobor. Aft* kwr hurt'
?*»«? fighting, Qm Barrows vm rn-
pul*M ?ad forcod to retreat to C«Bda<
bar. TW Britlab Im wot SO* oOoen.
400 Eompataa aad «i 0 natives, kilWd
and miming, mm of tba kon occur-
ring in Thm bww nniliory
«*«. *«* ibMMfaotd. Prrpanti^M*

SL"fWw***tb* **? .of
brought
Oaodobar and talgia|i>«d h>« Kitu
Abdntla pom 44 autre na tboCnadabar
y>*«* Qanttnb t« Btj HMW UMI

Wo liaSTfa* tbn lial HmT llm Qim

Borrow* m tbe twilut. Ai Afghans
do oot uke prisoners, we feer all miss-
ing may bo reckoned sa killed Tbe
npebot of tbe story is, that oat of 3400
moo oot more tnan half, some «f whom
we woasded, followed Qnn Burruwe
into CudtUr.

LosDoir. Ang. 3. ?The World uja ?

marriage bu bren arranged between
Baroness Bardt-tt Cootte end Ashmrad
Bartlett, her secretary * altn»o«r.
for some time ( a»t. Tbe recent Stste-
mot to the same tfYi-ct which wh con*

tradicted wee made by the intended
brideg-rrMtn. The gentleman is a brother
of Kllis A»bmeal Bartlett, member of
Peri lament. By becoming Bartlett'*
wife th«* baronet will low a very largo
portion of her incon*, to tbe extent it
ta said of over SIOO,OOO yearly. This
is in accordance with tbe will of Har-
riet Mrllon, Oacheas of Stalbana. wb<*
Neqoeatbed her vast property to Miss
Angelia now Baroneca Bnrdett Cootts,
prornting. if she married as alien or
riatnralis**) subject bcr interest in
Contts l>er,ka and other property
?ball cea«e. Bartlett ia an American,
naturalized a abort time since.

Tbeopbilus Jonea married the daugh-
ter of his employer, at CUftoa. Ohio,
twenty years ago. He was then an
ambittoos, spirited and moral young
man. For a while be realised expecta-
tion by prospering in business and be-
coming a representative man in tbe
place; bat latterly he lapsed into
drunkenness, rubbed his father-in-law.
and abused bis wife She obtained a
divorce and lived by herself with ber
children, while be became an outcast.
One day* be preeented himself at her
bouse, ragged and hungry, and begged
to be taken in. Hbe refused t« see
him and sent out her am to tell him
that be unit go away or she would set
a dog on him. The boy delivered tbe
metaage and returned to tbe dinner
table, where tbe family were eating a
hearty meal. Jones sat down on the
porch and wrote tbe following to bis
wife: "I have rsfraiued from commit-
ting suicide aa long as I could. I have
done everything to obtain employment
but have failed. I bare uj money aLd
am in a starving condition. I have
now made up my mind to die. When
this reaches you I will be in another
world. Take care of my dear children.
God blew you- Try and teach them to
forget any faults I bad, and when 1 am
gone try and forgive all the wrongs I
bars done you. Msy God bless you."
Then be fired a bullet through bis
heart.

Cbang Han, late Chinese Ambuu>
dor at HI. Petersburg, who «u con-
demned to death some line ago for
baring tigm-d the Knldsoha Treaty
without doe authorisation from Pekin,
will not be executed for at least aix '
months to come. Deoember, it appears,
is considered a particularly suitable
time of year (or oatting off people's
beads in the Flowery Realm, and
Chung Han's decapitation has been
postponed to that month. in deference
to the high rank of the doomed man-
darin. Toward the end of each year
listn of criminals sentenced to the ex*

treme penalty of the law are forwarded
l>jr all the provincial Q >vernors to
Pekin, where the Minister of Justice
runa bis pen throogh tbe names of
tbo*e be seea reason to pardon, and the
Emperer himself subsequently exer-
cise* bis supreme right to commute
sentences of excessive severity There
ia som« chance, therefore, tb»t Chung
Han may still be let off.

A Nashville physician ia eocoin-
pauied in his professional visits by i
large dog. which watohes ever the
horse and buggy. One night he left
the horse anhitched, and when he re-'
tinned the horse had disappeared, bnt
was found several hundred fV-et away,
whers the d g was sitting on his
baonebes in front of him ami holding
the hi-ob-rein in his teeth- At another
tiihe the barse was standing nnhitched
near a railroad track, and took fright
at the ears. Before he could rnn fer
the dog bed caught the reins ia hie
teeth, and sooo stopped the runaway.

J. B. NEFF,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AMDD&ALM»

Grain, Wool, Hides, Hops, ic?
*?. 7 Cl»y afreet,

BAa FsAaoisc*.
\u25a0»«?* vaakl? »o ahlppan 184

Hbar*l ilnaeN mate on rn? If\u25a0mill
» will mmlt* inapt attaattoa.

PROBATE_HOTICE.
Ia THE PROBATE 000 ET or KiBO oooa.ty, Waaklagtoa Tarritarj.

of Ik* Eatateof JoUa f«|un,

tun KitUitak, admtaiatrator of tha aUt
- \u25a0miiTriij

*? I*totkwiw4sw tanta hta potitioa la wilt-

? a» b« immmh far tha r»Tirin iliwila m
forth : aad M appaartag to tkiwWMi« of tM
°?«*.»y«y*»'»W»«a.tMtm»aitoaataalßafrat
mnml aaflata la U*kN4iifaMtteiakMoi
MW<k« aliowaaoo to tta family, U>a dabta oat
ywllai ***lniMit.aad tbaaapaaaaa

tha whala m mm portiaa of
aaM «aaaaaad tor tha wbnl of aaeh dabta.

Whanfon It to offend by thto Cbort that an
»?o? talimiil la DM aatato of atfd dacanad
ha mi appaar Man tha aaid Probata Oowt
Oa aatarday, UM ink «?? «f aaplana.

tar, A a mt Itt'tlNk A.M..

'Well, Father Browa, how did yon
like the sermon yesterday?' asked a
young preacher. 'You aee, pareen,' waa
tbe reply, 'I haven't a fair ehanoe at
them asrmons of yours. Pm an old man
now and have to set pretty well back
bv the stove; and there's old Mrs.
Smith!*, Widder TafTn Rylana dar-
tsrs'a Nabby Birt'n all the rest setting
in front of me with their mouths wide
open aswallerin' down all tbe beat of
tbe sermon, 'n what geta dawn to me is
potty poor staff, person* putty poor
stuff.'

Statistics prepared by the Trees*ry
Department, remark* an exchange,
shew that during the fifteen years of
peace $887,104 BVB of the prlnoipal of
?be debt baa been cancelled, while the
curr. Nt annual iatereet charge ia $70.»
008.000 lese than at the close of the war
?'a record that ia aaparallelcd is the
history of Snaoea'

\u25a0raven* ReaaehoM rasa^*.
Ia tho moot efieotite Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will moot sorely quicken
the Mood whether tsken internally or
applied external ly, aad tkerby more
certainly IKLRTIFAIW. whether ehron-
ic or acute, thee aa* other pain allevi-
ator, aad it is warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.
It cures pain ir the Silo, Book or Bow-
els, B»»re Throat, Rheumatism, Tooth ?

ach«. and ALL AclTta, and is JTu Ormt
lUlurcr vf PaiA. ' BKOWM'S HOUSKBOLO
PAMACBA" should be ia every family.
A teaepoonfcl of the Paaaoea ia a tum-
bler of hot wat»r [sweetenad, if me.
ferred.] taken »t bod time, will BagAg
CP A OOU). 85 oenta a bottle.

WHAT rov WANT, '

la a a«diria« that will do tbn moat
good In tba abortret paa*ible tine ood
laaat vapraaa. N. T. Codj A Co..
dragciata and apotbecariaa. aro now
tatrodoaing into tba market % tut of
na«-«»crH mndktnea (tb« tomnln for
lb* preparation of wbicb la pnbliabtd
an tba vrappar.) wbicb aradaaigood
repreially fcr dtaeana peanliar to tbi«

***"»°*r ®nn ayrap «e any a*bar
Omr Bara«porili« for tbaWood; oar extra* of Bocbo far tbn

bSdnaya; oar Trwoboa for broaebitia.oar Booibiag Myrap f,« obi'diaa; acr
far woraa.; w UnndifooPowder far eattlo tad botana; oar ao-

\u25bconooa totia* proparotioa* aro tbo bank

At Um Miimanr Mil mill Cmmit. U»M
CUJ -titt UMI

M

wuff "WttKliirtM««f mU

ABG3RBhsMsStSOiSS^«*<kla«*tW tanttary.
__P? *\u25a0 ?paOwtMiMlßrfkh.iii.
'"»? THOMAtirWu,

*-*r-""-rroiTiniui.
TKUJTOST OF VAIUIOfOI.I

> - <***7of Kin*. | \u25a0*"

ggS&isssi
(li.l*?"" \u25a0» tei nltlMiiilifmm

I^l 0»t«<

L. MEDIAN"
Practical Gunsmith.

GUNS, MFUSUO PtSTOLB

Niw Wort Itale ti Oder.
' I

A.#. U.W.
tuiuu in riHie

Columbia Lodge No. 10,
A. Oa U. Wa

A.t Alki Point,
-rnrasßA v, Ait.car *ti»* isso.

mmmm BolUa. Oopt Stretch, will aO« rcgaUr»tpa katwaaa Iwufc »af «IM Mat avar 7 twoloan. aHwaalaly laartnt T»alar*a Wharf and tha
Ftyaoaada. Two lot? bupaa wjlbeaardgytasa.
s-srs
faattoayy, aadPtpar with kacnaa TaUaawlUaa rarataaad aiaala ean ba kid for 35 <*aaf a.

Eaarelanoatha poaad MIXpa

Maato kj tha Band, ?? Hail Ootnaibia "

rtadacbrthaehotia. opoaln^od./

Hfcaaa of *2ma« by K. Scott.
too*hr oa. %m.

wiyaittoiw.
«ha

Ttakato f»r raaad trip, Mania.
rtHl' "wml*

Seattle &Belltown
EXPRESS AND

PASSENGER LINE.
« "

*.? «-

From ud »ft»f this Ski* I till rna ? freight
an J iiwMSgirexpress b»Hrm
Occidental Squ art.-Seattle, and the Hstel sssr

the Barrel Factory, in BslKsws
Hiking regular tripe every bow , Will atert from

the Square u a o'clock A., H.
KATES OF FUIi

Sinulr Tnr Thut uk (Me.
T«* 'iicxrni roe ft4)0

OAVC MOHtl.
\u25a0 * _

Dealer* la all
TfYV*k.odi el food. Wff

Jkr* Si* ear Bit ef

ASiD^lkeWMtiilltf.

L. P. SMITH
& SON.^^P

WATCHMAKERS
#* H 2U# 3i *T T £

JEWELERS
\u25a0' -v | , 4 ; J 4 ?'< ? 7

Sullivan's Block, Front St. BwitH

finwi'ir atteo'lau §'.»«?» u (tptklil

Watches. Olooka, and Jewelry,
**» tufou floaaiirro.

Mfri i "ula \u25a0\u25a0<r*T ?\u25a0 *\u25a0\u25a0

tauk. *»rfl T. 1(7% eS-Sif

* i
jjrTiiifti\u25a0

*
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WALD & CAMPBELL,
'

JOBBERS AND RETAILERS IN

Hardware and Cillery,
jMECHANICS' TOOLS,

SHIP CHANDLERY,
Rubber Belting,- Packing, Ac.

Agents for tbe D. M. Osboroc £ Co.

HARVESTING MACHINEB
And the Stndebeker Bros.

i WAGONS.
The Largen t Stork »f Genrral Hanlwarc the m -

MU-dftWjf
'

-

"OMHIS PfiOSntT-HSALTH lORILL

Bladder or painful Kidneys produce
In every so effected person. Inflam-mation ofthe Bladder you have Ifyou
cannot retain Urine. Your Kldnavi
ifaffected, willahow Itby having pain
in the back. Kxoesses or Indlsore*
tlons?ln either sex?will always pro-

duce, more or less, the above diseases. Wipe them out
thoroughly, with PFUNDIR'B ORBCON BLOOD IHJR|!
FIER, that valuable remedy Not Discovered but rmiupon Scientific Principles, Good Sense, end adapted te this oilman.

Your Druggist has itor wiH «et H tor ysa. "The OrifiMl." Insist Hpan ft;

CRAWIDRB « UUtDßtn.
iiniras AND jmns

SEATTLE. W. T.

The Finest Stock on Puget Sound of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
*

Hardware, Cutlery,
IRON AND STEEL,

Tools and Implements of All Kind*
CJHOOKBItY 3c GLABSWABI,

Paints, Oil* and aiarni.
Foreign and Domestic

Wines, Liquors ami Cigars,
LIME, PLASTER, BRICK, CEMENT, AC.

Agents for

Fish Bros. & Co.'s Celebrated Wagons,
BOCA BREWING oo?

?AND?-

IMPERII NOMHBBN m QUEBNINSDUNCI fl.
OP LONDON AND LIVERPOOL.

Aggregate Capital SBJ,Of 0,000

Crawford & Haningtaa,
COMMERCIAL STREET, ? ? SEATTLE, W. T.

HIMmU

SLORAH
'

a Co;*

"BOSS"
m

«. -J "?«* *\u25a0 >

BEER
5$ /I V ' ,if

Still Takes the Lead. ,

CHICAGO MARKET
TROUT ST, SEATTLE.

FRESH ftRO SILT KITS
ALWAYS o* *u®.

TOC KIT! WO BXCtSB.
Have yoo any exsam for suffering

with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint ?

1* there any reason who yon should go
oe from day today complaining with
Soar Stomach, Sick Headach«,
Habitual Costivenees, Palpitation of
the Heart, Heart barn. Water brash.
Gnawing and Burning Pains at the pit
of tha Siom%ch, Yellow Skin, Coated
Tongue, and disagreeable taste in the
mouth, comiof up of food after eating, i
I»w Spirits. Ac. No ! It is positively i
your own faolt if yoa do. Go to your J
Druggist and get a Bottle of;
GRKSX'S ACUC*T FLow EE for 75 oasts.
Your core is certain, but if yoa doatot
this, get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents
and try it. Two doses will relieve you.

Mothers! Stackers!! Jlethere !!!

Are yoa disturbed at night and j
broken of yonr rest by a sack child saf- {
faring and crying witiPthe excruciating
pain of cutting teeth 'i If so, gj at
once and get a bottle of MRS. Wisa
Low'e SOOTHING STHCP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediate- ,
ly?depend upon it; there ia no mistake
about it There is not a mother on
earth who baa ever turd it who will not
tell yoa at once that it will regelate
the bowels, and give rest to the mother
and relief and health to the child, «»per-
ating like magic. It is perfectly safe
to aee in all casta, and pleasant to the
taatc, and is the prescription of eae of
the oldest and beat female physicians
and nurses ia the United States. Fall
directions fur using will aoeompeny
each buttle. None genuine unless the
fae-simile of CORTIB A PEBKINS is on
the outside wrapper. Sold by all
Medicine Dealers. 25 cents a bottle.
BE* are of imitations.

Nlchele'a lalalllMe laJeetlOH,

Guaranteed to cure promptly and per-
manently . every case of Gonorrhoea,
Gleet and Whites, no matter of bow
langiteading.if directions »re followed.
Internal medicine Hot recommended or
nsoeesary. A cnre guaranteed or money
refunded. For sat* by N. T. Cody ft
Co., wholesale and retail druggists, Se-
attle. W. T.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TivoliBier HalL
JUST RECEIVED,

Swiss Cheese. Limburger,
Holland Harrtag. Marieairt Herriag,

/ Norway Anchoviee, Buaalsa Caviar.
Preach Maatard, Sardines.

Anbaueer 81. Loula Beer.
_ .

Bebetok and Aadarsoa Beer,
Budwelsar. faarta aad plnta,

Steilaeooca and Mahlhera on draft.
The Beer laKEPT OB ICh daring hot days, and

Is all braved by Brat elaaa bmwara.
All grades of Cigars, including furs Havaaas,

constantly on band. auS-tf

rpBB FOLLOWING CHOICE CIGABB BE-
J. oelved p«r Dakota:

STUMP'S?dole Agent.
PUNCH.

OSCAB T AMANDA?Original.
PUMABIEGA? Ooachee.

MANUEL OAhCU ALONBO,
And other brands. Cigars of every grade for sale

\u25a0WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

TO^AOOO.
A vary large stock of various brands, wholssale

aad retail at vary low rataa.
Cigarette*. cigarette tobacco, Una cat chewing

la palla and foU, Ac.
All the above roods sold both at wholesale aad

retail, at leaa prices than they can be bonght oa
the Sound, at

MONTGOMERY'S,
It Commercial Street, Seattle.

aaS it v

S*Mlkl*Adrlf*.

You are asked every day through the
enlußßi of newspapers sod by your
Drnggist fee use something lor your
Dyipcpiit ?mi Lirer Complaint that
you know nothiog about. You get dis-
oonraged ipeodiDg money with but
little saocese. Now to give you satis-
factory proof that GREEN'S AVGVST
FLOWER will cure you of Dysj-epsi*
and Lirer Complaint with a>l its rf
facta, such as Sour Stomach. S:< k
Headache. Habitual Costiveoeas. Pal-
pitation of the Ht-art, Heartburn,
Waterbrash. Fullness at the Pit of the
Stomach, Yellow Skiu. Coated Tongue,
Indigestion, Swimming of the Head,
Low Spirits. <£c , we ask you to go to
your Drnggists and set a Sample But
tie of GREEN'S ACOUST-FLOWKR for 10
cent* and try it. or a regular aize f»r
TS ernta. Two doees willrelieve you.

\u25a0atk Mckafw,
Undoubtedly with children, attributed
to 01 here*nee*. ia occasioned by Worms.
BROWN'S VEHMIHOE COMFITS, or
Worm Lozrngea, although effectual in
destroying worm?, can do no possible
injurj to the most delicate eliiM. This
vaiaable eombinatiou has LO-vu «UOCM-

fully used by physicians, and found to

be ebenlntely an re in eradicating
worms, ao hurtful to children. Taenty*
five cent* a box.

Heat iessness at night; uighiuw«. iter

eons twitching, etc, gi*e way to peace
fal slumber, tired nature's sweet re-
stQrar. by using Pfunder's Oregon
Blood Purifier, the Vegetable Sedative
and Tonic.

Don't forget to try the Bureau ciinr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.

r|"NHE CITT COUNCIL ARK HEREBY NOTI-
L Bed to UMt at tin Council Room on FrlJ»y,

Augna t 6th, at 7 H ML
auS it L P. BMITH Mayor.

REMOVAL.

rIK UNDEBftONBD HAS BEHOVED HER
Fancy Oooda store to the

*

KENNY BLOCK.
Oa Calaaibla itnct, abara front,

1* the suits of apartments formerly occupied by
George T. lairti and family,

ani-lw MBS. a. JAMIESOX.

For Tacoma ; Steilactnm &Qlympia
TUB STAUNCH AND SEA WORTH? STfAMKR

m, ZEPHYR
W E. BALLARD, Master,

WILLLEAVE SEATTLE EVERY WEDNEBDAT
and Friday mornlaga at 7 A. x. and Sunday

at«. v. u? connecting with the Bailroad at Ta-
oama.

The Zaphyr arrlvea at Olympla oa Monday* at
noon and oa Hatardaya doea not leave until 11
o'dloek, thus enabling partita to tranaact Land
o®e* or other boataeae and return the aame trip,

aai-dtf

REMODELING DATS.
*

rpHE UNDERSIGNED, A PRACTICAL HAT-
A tar, will be ia feattle a abort time only, and

while here will

REMODEL ANDRENOVATE
All Felt and Silk Hats

That saay be broegbt to hini for that purpose,
guaranteeing sailafactios la every caae.

Charge*?se ceata, *5 coats ssd II
per hat.

C. W. BU«!.
auS-2wd At New Eagland U JUL

TONG YEE CHONG
DEALER IN

CHINA PROVISIONS
OF ALL KINDS,

Washlagtea itraet, leattlis W. T.

CHINACOODS
Kept est hand, Incladlag

Rice, Tea and Opium.
LABORERS FURNISHED

At short aetlce, er oontrscts taken to do all kinds
ef work. .

aaS-tf TONG TEE CHONG.

COUNTY TEACHERS- INSTITUTE
rpHE BEJULAB ANNUAL SKRSION OF THE
1 Elag Oouaty Teacher*' laaU'ato will be bSI4

la Seattle, beginning Wednesday. Augnet lath, and
eomtaatag three days. All teachers aad atbera
Interested la the ednoatlnval intfreeta ef the
County are respectfully reqaexted to bepreaeat
and take part v TbeTerrltorlal Teachera' Institute

E 8. INGRAHAM,
aaS tf Slag County School Superintendent.


